
Kildi- rs on this vessel. She drifted into
the opposite btuik, where a number
managed to make their escape into the
lushes, though many were killed in
attempting to do so. The Signal and
('ovington immediately rounded to and
opened their guns on the batteries, and
pushed up endeavoring to rescue tie
Warner fiomher perilous position I he'
bad, however, as much as they rouid ""

to take care of themselves, the cios-

tire of the three batteries cutting tom

up ill a terrible manner. Their " te' in’
pipes were soon cut and 11 ; 1r
perforated with shot, notwifi"*
which thev fought the battery
long hours, the vessels being cut a
,deces and many killed and wounded
on board. Acting Volunteer-Lieutenant
Geo. P. Lord, commanding the Cot-

ington, having expended all his shot,
spiked his guns set fire to Ins vessc ,
urn! escaped with what waa left ot his
raw to the shore, and his vessel blew
up. .

The Signal, Acting Voluulecr-I.ieu- .
tenant Edward Morgan, still louglit her
guns for half an hour after the destruc-
tion of the Covington. lie found it im-
possible to destroy his vessel by burning,
tier decks being covered with wounded,
aud his humanity forbade him sacri-
tieing’the lives of the noble fellows who
had defended their vessel so gallantly,
lie gave permission to all those who
wished to escape to do so. Pome ot
them attempted to get off by climbing
up the hank. Many were killed while
doing so, by the murderous fire of mus-
ketry poured in from? the opposite side
The captain remained by the vessel and
was captured, if he remained alive ; hut
I have no information regarding him.
The rebels took the guns off of her, and
placing her across the channel as an ob-
struction, sunk her.

General Banks, on hearing the news,
sent out cavalry to hunt for the unfor-
tunate men, many of whom were pick-
ed up and brought into Alexandria. A
number escaped down the tiver, and
went aboard same light drab gunboat?
that were coming up at the time to the
scene of'actinn, but were driven hack
by the superior artillery of the enemy. 1
feel veyr much'for the poor fellows who
fell into the rebels’ hands, as the latter
hive been very merciless to some of the

prisoners they have taken, and commit-
ted outrages at which humanity shud-
ders. The vessels will all return to their
stations in a few days, as there is no
prospect under present circumstances of
renewing operations in this part of Lou
isiana, the season having passed for op
crating with any chance of success. I
am sorry to see that the rebel guerrillas
have become quite troublesome on the
Mississippi since I left, all ot which will
he rectified within the coming week. 1
have the honor to he, very respectfully,
vouv obedient servant,

David D. Pouter, Rear Admiral.
Hon. Gideon Welles, Sec’y ofSavy.

Washington, D C.

Josnc.A R. GtDDises, -the American
Consul General, dropped dead at Id
o’clock p. m., onlast Friday at Montreal,
Canada. Mr. Biddings "was bom on
October fith 1795, and consequently was

verging on his tilth year. He was horn
at Athens, Bradford'county, Pennsylva-
nia, but at ten years old removed with
his parents to Ashtabula county, Ohio
He passed through the phases of school
teacher, lawyer, member of the Legists
tore and of Congress, and during the
most of his long life was one of the
strongest of the anti-slavery champions
He lived long enough to see some of the
bittdr fruits of the doctrines he held and
advocated. May his errors rest quietly
with hfs bones.

A kewly-markied couple at Studley.
England, lately decided to have grand-
mamma’s arm-chair restuffed in her ah-
sence, and sent it away for the purpose
The old ladv, returning, astonished
them by saying that there was C4bb
among the horsehair. The chair was
sent for and the cash recovered. Fur-
ther inquiries realized the fact that an
old petticoat which had been consigned
to the rag bag contained a number of
sovereigns stitched into the waistband.

Is itPossible? —A loyal Washington
paper says: “The examination of the
heave rebel mail recently captured on

the Potomac river has given the clue, it
is said, to numerous secesh sympathis
ers, agents and assistants, from Balti-
more to Boston.” Boston! The Hub!
Is it possible that treason has found its
way into the devious ways of that grand
tenter of loyalty? We are incredulous.

A Pair op Them.—The Washington
Star must be put on the small list of
newspapers which disgrace the press o.'
America and the civilization of the nine-
teenth century by justifying and de-
fending the recent arbitrary proceed-
ings of the President. This makes two.
Several thousand Newspapers and peri-
odicals are ranged on the other side. —

Journal of Commerce.
James Jupd, a wealthy farmer of St.

Charles County, Mo., who had taken
the oath of allegiance, has been sentenc-
ed to pay $lO,OOO and be imprisoned dur-
ing the war for saying that be hoped the
Confederacy would be recognized, as the
only hope of salvation for the country
Other persons who have committed sim-
ilar offences in that region have been
also punished.

Two peddlers in Centre county, Pa.,
have been pushing their trade after a

new fashion. One of them travelecPa
day in advance of the other and refused
to receive Lock Haven Bank notes as
worthless, and the people gladly traded
with the other, who said he would take
the notes, as he was indebted to the
hank.

Mr. E. 8. Berthocd has discovered a

practicable pass oyer The Washatch
Mountains from Green Rirer into the
Great Basin. The Paso which run*
through several fertile vallies is about

* 5(1 miles west of Denver City, and saves
205 miles in going to and from Califor-
nia by way of the Rocky Mountains.

Miss Mapa.net and Mr. Vannerman,
of Racine county, were recently ntar

ried, only in (un, by a gentleman at a par-
ly at which they w.ere attending. Tile
gentleman who performed the cercmo-
ny turned out to be a Justice of the
Peace, but the young couple, though
r< ally married, repudiated the con-
tract .

Atbu’.uui.e explosion haa taken place at
I)u Pom's powder works at Wilmington,
Del., live men being killed and three in-
jured. The mill was,entirely destroyed.
Tile striking of a saw against a nail in a
hoard on which a man was w orking is
supposed to have caused the accident.

Ik Chicago, the other day, twenty men
were drafted who had been dead for
some years.

Sevehai. women in Lemberg. Qalli-
tta, Poland, have recently been flogged
by'the military authorities for insulting
sentinels. Bad and disgraceful as that
is for Austria, it isjnot quite as infamous
ns the treatment of women in New Or-
leans by General Butler, whose famous
general order respecting them trans-

-4 Vended ail the annals of brutality.
A Complete Surprise: —A short rim?

• incc the colored waiters at the Wed
dell watted on the proprietors in a

body and stated that unless a colored j
ttewaid was engaged they would leave ■ilie establishment. Messrs. Kirkwood;
leplied they “would see what could be j
ifone.j’ ' Thursday-morning all the wai- ,
ters were summoned to the dining room,
where they were amazed at finding a
inti force of white waiters. The discom-
fited “colored help” were reguested to
„roc»ed to-the office, draw theirpayand
•-vamose't ns speedily as convenient
That “strike hitthe strikes'’ themselves

(Till’ tlaili)
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IMOMPKTUNT oridCliHS,
If, as is reported, Gen. Grant has

been suddenly eherked in hi-' campaign
against tin.* reb«G, and eompellcd to

change his mute to Hichmond, the blame

is chargeable to tin* Administration. be-

cause of its partiality for two notorious-
ly incompetent commanders. In Grant's
programme. Genera’s l’rn.KK anil Si-
gel were rrii"'l upon to perform impor

tiint parts, The timt was to hold Beai
itKGAiti) in elieek, ami the oilier was
relied upon to walcli Breckinridge.

Neither of these expectations has been 1
realized, but on the contrary both have!
been serious failures. Hitler has been |

forced back by Reavke<.uu>,
StGEI. has been wiiipped by Breckin
RiluiK and relieved of Ins c unmand
Thise failures enabled Bealregard to 1
join bis force.- with tho>e <>t I.ee. the
consequence of Ui* li is that the rebel .
army wri>, at the latent reports from i
Oh\m, entirely too strong to be attack- I
ed in ii> present position. For this, and
all the disasters which may follow our

operations in Virginia, the Administra-
tion is to blame, for keeping two* mere

political Generals in positions requiring ■
the ablest military experience.

General Sigei., because of his ina
liilitv. was before taken from active
command. but political eonsidem-
lions restored him to it attain Ihe
Gorman (dement, which ha* hc-en
<n troublesome to the Administra
lion, insisted upon hi* re>t:>ration.
and it was accomplished. The los-
of thousands »<f hrave men. and the
prolongation of the war through ineotn*
potent ojhcers, aro nothing in the e-ti-
mation of the r >mp:ir-

od to the importance of Mwuring parti
sail advantages. What we have said oi
Sion- is equally true of Buti.kk, who is
not only incompetent as an oflicer but
is a most daring and uncmpulmis
scoundrel. He was dismissed from the
command :.t New Orleans, upon a re
port nf his omuluct by Hon. lU.'tkkdy

.lohnston, wliich proved that Buti.er s

operation* in Louisiana were no bettor
than those of tin* highwayman or pi-
rate. If any doubt remained in regard
to his conduct there, tin- will of his
brother, who was with him at New nr
leans, entirely dispels it. By that doc-
ument he died worth two millions oi do!
lars, the half of which he bequeathed to

Iris brother the Gt nonib But thU vast

sum. accumulated in New Orleans in a

few months, will not likely be entirely

monopolized hy tho surviving
Severn! (•iaiin-ints iVom New <>r!r;in-.

win-re i• mnt pcxsij-aions were taken to

make the ugirrogate of the iailii<'ns hnve
alrea«lv filed jietitinn- t<» uscertuin why
inilitury ndventurera should rnh tlu-m of
their property. So General Bx i'Lkr will
probably have to disgorge nt least a por-
tion of his pickings and stealings in New
Orleans.

Almost any other scoundrel, after si

curing tin* immense’sum in question and
being removed from his cununand,
would have reiited uj>on his gains ami
laughed at the Administration. But,
Butler is nut one of this sort. He un-

derstands political trap tqo well for that.
Instead of slipping off to his village in
Massachusetts, he appeared in . New
York, the commercial metropolis of the
Union. Preparations for a public meet-
ing were immediately commenced, and
Rkn Butler made a speech soon after,
which was the peculiar joy of the ex-
tremes! Radicals. His point was gain-
ed; he made his speech, and from that
hour until he was sent to his presen
command, the President was besieged to
give him something to do. Although
the evidence of his corruption in New
Orleans was overwhelming, the Presi.
j3ent, to gratify the craziest of the Abol-
itionists, sent Buti.er to his present
command; and if Gen. Pierpolnt, over

his own signature, is to be believed,
Sutler’s procc< dings in Virginia have
been even more outrageous then they
Were in Louisiana. It i< a sad state ot
affairs when such a monster can keep

. himseii in power by the mere profes-
sion of the extremest fanaticism. He

' seems, however, to have run his string
iat last. Ilis incompetency has been so

; notorious as to compel Gen Grant to
' insi>t his dismissal. Where he
; will next turn up will probably be at

Some Abolition Convention.

1(1.1) Alllil’S I,AST

Yesterday’s Pittshmgh Commercial in-
forms it- readers that a gentleman just
from Washington, relates the following
that occurred the other day at the White
ilouse. Some gentlemen were present,
excited and m-ulded about things
generally, when Old Abu put a sud-
den stop to their complainings by
the recital of the following; said he;

Gentlemen suppose all the property you were

worth was in gold, and you had put it in the

h aids of Bloxdis to carry it across the Niagara

Uiverou a rope, would you shake the cable or

Keep shouting out to him—Blond* x stand up a
little straighter—Blonoin stoop a little more

or a little fister-lean a little more to the

North—lean a little more to the South-' No,
jouuould hold your breath as well as your

tongue, and keep jour hands otT until he was
b vie over The > lovernment Are carrying an
immense weight. Untold treasures are in their

\xids They are doing ih e very best they can.
lkm : b ulger then* Keep silence and we’ll get
\ t.u sate acioaa.

The difbruily of this last "good one of
Old Abe’s'' is, that he doesn’t tell us
how far he has gone over his imaginary
Niagara, or when he is likely to reach
the opposite shore. The wealth and life
of the nation have been well nigh ex-
hausted in his tight, rope performance,
and the cry. is stiH for more. The Presi-
dent may, as he says, be doing the best
het&irS'.iffjWtt be so he,had better re
tire before’ he and his cargo are swept
forever oyer; the falls., ,j ■ ~. '
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BRIEN'S GREAT SHOW

uivs-ih IKn.U RAl.l i.kOlll. .\N 1 1 A Slll Alr 1 1

Wm iKio.U on HDD Li'>X LOT; Pittsburgh
tor One week. June b ;n. I «th. U’)*. 10tn

and lith; ('on;ini n_u>g .'•l-mday Alter-
uoun, .it gfc o'clock,

CONFKSSIONS AM» KX- BFNEFIT OKPKKIENCt: nf AN IXVALILi.-l’aU i-01l Tlllt. BtAbH* ~r
UahtM lor the benefit, and aa a CAITION H >

_
, t~j •

K. 1 Sr^^w !,.°«.‘?“o e ? JET i The Pittsburgh Sanitary tan.
hnoil, vSt'j., supply iug at the same + une I hi; Mka v
+v SaLv-Cti-K. Hv one'wiio ha? rina! him-- 1 ' i .In-.;.: ; t isy ni lV.:st»ur.;h U*
alter undergoing cdnsUloiabic quackery. (( , ,_ Tj . .• < u-v.r. will se- V'nt th. morv-y* „ j

Hy Inclosing a postpaid Addressed envelope, “. ‘
Bingle copies may he hail of the author.

NATHANIEL -MAY !• AIK, esq.,
feU>-3:nd&w Bedlord, Kings eo., N. Y

I IIA V K LKAIIXKD NOT TO
be ast onislied at an) thing. Ycarßol e\-

perwnce ami nci ll respomlence extending through-

out nil the nationalities m the habitable globe

have tillm-d 1 )n‘ii * hcorirn into lactu nmi estab-

lished a basis I:<*iii u hich u e need not err. We

ivri' not so i pvised nt such 1 net s ns t he billowing

| although tbe persons wlm write theai nre, r
kuow the per.mns and eim.instances, hence le< !

■ nt liberty to Unlor*e tlnuretatements :

lor ihe i xciusive ht'nt
i'i 1 this truly c'.i.-.: liable putpost-

Tlu- pmpriH’or has tho plen-ure t<> announce •
Mi,- Kx.-ouM-.. t i■.i.■ i.i■■<■• ■. *'i h!;oi;. nh i«—<
H. M m\ ui J.lilVltl is .it u.c lu-ul. has n>.- T

• *tfi his liberal o:!'c -is Ms -.onlrU-ution *Uir- -/-*

i,»u,' h«• i • H ti.m'.ntr nyp.-iU tu ■.in! ;:in: in r-.-nib'Mn* Ml-.'. njninlm-

hM

!!£isr“T*l rc MIASMA AM) KOI I, VA-
pors generated by the hot kuii will la-

tar more deadly to r-ur vtdumeera than tin* ene-
my's bayonet’s. In the Indian mnt t'rimeah
-••imunigiiH, HOLD- 'W A V-- 1' 11.LS were used
in enormous quantities. It the reader of this

I'
tMM, -i-' 1-I'.-' n>< 1

Tho Tl.f ‘LTK 1" ■ cnn;K'*ert oi the follow m.-
n t;:..- : aKi!

Al t i
New Hk 11k1 *tt 1 1, Mans., Nov. -4, iboib

l)KAtt Silt:—1 hnve been adliete<\ ninny ) ears

withsevere prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold

feet and hands. and h general disordered system.
Physicians ami medieunes failed to relieve me.

While visiting some friciuls New York who were
using PI nutatnm Hitters they pre\ ailed upon me
to trv them. I cutunioneod with a sniall uine*

•notice’ cannot get* box off'ilU -w < >int incur lrom
’he (true store in hip place, let him u i .*e to me.
so Mai-ten Lane, enclosing the amount, and 1
will mail a l*ox tree ol expense. .Many dealers
will not keep my rnedicincH mi hand because they
cannot make as much pmtu as on othei pertains’
matte. 36 cents. Sti cents, and pet box or j
pot. lUj-’d-luc ;

UM i>.V Tul i':.N AIKL, the
.. \a ' I H’'. « K i leiho-o1 1

'lil! t\
hits n>< ('P, 1

M-ri \ li' IINIA .'iii in single ani
Jiju:•i.• h c: a< i: i■ij . i. ? ■:: n: 11 .:..

Mh.l. j,\\]Nl A. i Ei.^cs’irenne
.IV- i: i \ S>: 1.1 i>‘«i> ,!.\r < l.iwr.
lAS v» .v f. it. tA< j ]if*r:«n minrf TricK < In-.vu
.'’.Ma-Ji* f.( m 11L L, ihc be-' .ryu.jias: i; ; thu

e ‘.hr,;lcd tiif u Dtid.
! in h'-r • cti’f-ly hjd**ndwl and

giriseiul aiti-r dinner. l-'eeiing bettor by degreea.

in a tew days I « astonished to inu! the cold*

ness mill cramps bad entirely left mo. ami I could
sloop the i.-.ght through, which I had not done,

lor years. I feel like another being. My appe-

tite ami “tl ength ha\ o also greatly impro\ pd by

the u»c of the Plantation Kilters
Respectfully

THAT REBEL AGAINST
the ruU*3 ut Taste and Beauty m their

color or in the loss ot t heir■color. may t-e chanced
m a tew moments te-my Ht.Al 1 I F l l. MlAId.
by a silicic applicafi-ui -d

v. mii’..
W ,\l. XAY LOii, oi L. .1. I’.'orth.
li il’W Z ANTI; I T i A. 11} n. ' I'r-«jv7x'
Ji; ]{..'> .NAiIfUK. tno ruiiiLm-r and Hc-ipor.
• :z W'AMWILI'. the min of m.'iny form*.
U M. 11. : i H l-Jfijy. t lie gr**jr l c’.ir Hoi sc Klder.

-'Miilnii hii gr.HCdul dlvertisement,
Hi. i,;,,;. •!..• f ri-Lth Ivign.iee n«; L.h Perche.

1 1 i\[ ]•; |', /. :i mm iV known t:i »he j-ro-
iVarl'.;.. u ;,i dev.ioiiati;Ui: hi-- Ur«rnt B-ttoutc

A» n \ nod Single or Double Acr
m.-«Ti'ii: :::• h.-ii r.<- ;-ovi

( KISTADOKO'S HAIR D\E
The rapid,;iy of i?« operath n. perfect safety.

I'.'l inaiieiu iieallhlul etlect, and the exceedin’
depth and i ichneah of the huts i r nupu u. -:i -
tmguish this preparation In-in all othei Tyea in
use in this country or m hurnpv..1 cnrru KcsstL,

]J KKDSKCKV, Win.. Sept. 16, 1563.
! .....ri,a\i> been in tin' army hospital
| Im iom teen months— Bpoeefileas *vti«l nearly dead.
At Alton. 111.,they gave me it bottle ol Planta-
t:>.n Hitters. •

* Three bottles restored my
; tpeech ami cured me. •

• C. A. fLAt/Tii.”

Crl stmioro's Ilulr Pn-sci vntlt r,

A valuable adjunct to ihei'yt in dres*!- ing _ a :.<!

promoting the growth an I perfect health of the
hair, and ot itself, when used alone, a sateguar-l
that protects the fibres iron, decay under all cir-
cumstances and under all climes.

1 HC;i Horace:
JIC . AO

tin. i;<- <Joi:ij* - 'Mule?,

.i.in'iss;-'r.. *5 • i.-v rv-l ->i' a 50 c-t*
M \ ol II L. STKUBINS, Agmt

The lollowing is hum the Manager ol the
Tuion Home school for the Children ol Volun-
teera .

Manutneiured by J. OKlSl'AlMlKt i, No. fi
Astor House, New York, sold by alt Drug-

glsts. Applied by all Hair Dressers. HIGHLY DESIRABLE
m y 7-1 yd.wve

Havrmkvsr MaSsl'.n, 67TU St., i
Now Yoik. Auc. -2. ts6d. i

Hu. Imiakit : ‘\ our uonderliil Plantation
Hitters hate been given to come oi our little
children suiter.re 1 omi « an.'. umklungH

with most lm]’| y fiia 1! < *i.■*u' t ;e 1:1 rl 111 pai-
tieular, with pains in in r head. loss oi appetite,
ami dam' wanting consumption, on uliom all
medical skill hnc been exhausted, has beeu en-
tirely restored. W e commenced \v ith but a tea-

Hpoohiul ot Hitters a day. Her appetite and
stiength rapid!) inr 1 eaueit, and she is now well.

Kespecti ullv. Mie. 1'• M. 1)k \ ok.'

jjKTSf-DU.TOBIAS’ VKXKTIAN LIM-
iL—E? M KNT lots given universal eat is t act o-n
during the fourteen \ ears it lias been iritro-iiic*-'.
j;i: i, ;i, e I iji'ed states Alter being t tied by
nolhons it ha.- h-nui proclaimed t h.e pain-ie**-
t ner ol t!:** world. I'atii •• intiot l»o u hei e U;; J
liniment is app! ie-1 11 used as -hreel e-t it *. an not
and never h »•> failed n. v single instance l-o:
coughs, eidda and iniliuui/a. it can't he tea’,
l the ’g6 ci nt Oottle u ill c.iic all the above, be-
-i les being i.s'dul uj every family i o huuden n-■ icii'rt. such as burns, cuts, • ctti.is. insect at inga.

XF/\Y GOODS

MACKCM «v-
«•? MAltlvKT STREET

a-', lt/is perfectly innocent to take infernal!)
an.! call be given tutheoidobt pi rsoii or youugen’
chii-l price 26 am| 60 cents a bottle. i ifh 6-’

• I ~,ve imii'h to you. tor i verily be-
lieve the Plantation Hitters halt* saved my lilc.

Kkv. W. U. WAi"i"Ntit. Madrlvl, NY.” (’nitlandt stieet, New York
r-old by TH<»'v KKldhViH. Pittsburgh-. and

all respectabie ) ’rugirißtP. m j 7-1 y dxw -•

ki; ru,‘ Tivi xcr r.-v z\\ v i- \ y lv
-tad Llx;- :-<?or.p Ml tbc

xr.-l kio o; rninsc a ).t:7c It,' 1. "5
1,.; i. ii: 13Oli:

•>
• * • Thou wiit send metwo twittlos more

ot Thv Plantation Hitlers. .My uHe his been
greatly benetited by their use. Thy triend.

As*a t'L URiN. lAiiihulelphla. Pa.” A FACT Parasols and Sun Urabcrollas
Is ft n Dye

• '. •
• lhave been a Croat sufferer trum

1 >y spepsia. ami tiad M abandon Preaching. * *

Plantation Hitters have cure 1 me.
litv. .1. r?. i.’A-iHens. Kochester. N' V ’

11. the j ear 1-A6 Mr Matbeu? nisi
the \ KNKTTAN HAIli 1»\ K : sifi-e tn>t *.

Fancy Paris irnns.

nave given the Plantation HiHeis
t<- hundieds ol our disabled soldiers with the
most aetoniahiugertect.

it lias been used by thousands, and m .no instance
has ir tailed to give entire s dulactu.ii.

I’.ie VKN'ETiAN DYK in the cheapest in the
world. Its price 18 only Kilty cents, .and each
hw’tle contains* doutdc tiie .quantity <d dye m
thoite usually sol-l for >1

Fine- Shell and Iv. Tuok Combi;

Elegant -lex, un« Sicel Pins.
t} . W I » ANDREW *l,

..tier's Home, * ’in., 1 *,Superintendent Sui

• • * • • I he Plantation Hitters have cun*.:
me Ot Livei 1 umpiaint. “1 winch 1 u as laid Up
probtiaV. tin: had to abandon mv bmim ss

H H. KiX"-i-KV, t'lev eland, 11.”

I'ho VENETIAN 1-Vi: is warranted mb to in-
jure the hair or scalp m the slightest -h cice.

The VENETIAN I> Y lu v* oiks with rapid;:,
,«nd cerfauity. the hair requiring no preparation
whatever.

Fine Steel lv-1; Buekei

iiluir Sf-n m'nil describnbio Stylos.

• • • •
• ’1 he Plantation Hittets tmve cured

me ot a ileraii/eim-nt ol the K idnej s and I n nary
t (j-gaiil* t ha* !' 1- ■! Ist • ess*-d me 1 1 >r \ ea is 1 ’ lu’t s

The VENETIAN I'VK produces any shade
that may t*e d(*6ired—otic that u .d not 1 vie.crock
or WHsli (Hit—one that is as pri: anvil' a.- iliir lai:
•Itself Tor aide by all drugui.-tr Price .’>*> ent-

m Ladies Sirawlfnt.s. a new

77 A U I'l'aU. Co
11-Ui n-.hrtl.U 1 Moore,

No -gAi Bruadwa)
,Vc , &c.

A' I M \1 IlhXv
Cfcneial Aifm.t. Id 1 Dd-1 s?. N

Also m.an i. fact ;.ii rofMa ; i: :-.\v -’ A um< vli m k
•«i.or-u. the best hair drcsoinc m use Price J.’'
cents. jati)*>-iyd

\ .n;i D.uf.v

1 ;,e Plantation- Hitters inaKe the weak strong,
the languid br.ihant. and are exhaust'd nature’s
great restore;. 1 he) are con.pose. l ol thecele-
t : \ 1 >•. 1 ( 'a 1;-a\ a Hark. W 1nterg!een. Snssniras,
i;. ,<,t B< Her !•«>. \c , all prr-served in j*erucl ly June

11 r KXKTI AN HAIR I)A K, VKNKTI \N
▼ LIND! KNT and (T WIA 1 >' »K< ■’> JIAIK

h,d>! it.Lrs KI.KMINfps DM ■ } ST'iR
* ( ’or ol t iie lUam - 'll 1 and M;' i •m. t.roix

S. T —lB6O—X, Drake s plantationhitters.

sI.MON .li'iH >'!'>-\Peru.>iu -d wodentary habiU, :rO;.bl»--l nun
ueaknoßs. lasßitude, paljutHMoii id the heart tt li'.’7rin,J\vi'-* TA T ! •;» N 1. ii Vl.aek ol appetite, distress alter eating, ucpid liv-
er. coho’ ij-aTioti, \c., deserve to Buffer if
will ntot try them. N KAV SON (ji

They are recommended by the highest medi-
cal authorities, and are u arranted to pro-luce an NOTE P.VPL]
inif/W'f/iu/e beneficial elteet 'I hey are excooiii:;g

ly agreeable, perfectly pure and, harmless. " “DREAMING OF HOME,
Noikv.—Any person pretendingto sell Plan-

tation Bittern in bulk or by theg.allon i»n swind-
ler and imposter. It is put up only in our log
cabin t-ottle. Ifeware of botttles refilled with
urnfat ;■ - u deleterious stub, lor which several per-
sona are already in prison. Sec that every bot-
tle has our t inted States stamp over the cork
unmuithitn!,and our signal lire on s’ tad-plate Bide
label. Sold by respectable dealers throughout
the habitable globe.

BILL PAPEK
BEAITIPI k. WORDS \ N I)TA K.l N<

.Unsic. 11 h popula lit \ u!li be unboundc;

PRICE, 25 CENTS
.\F PiPEh

* -apies mailed on ryceipt ol juloe.

CHAS. C. MELLOH, wii a.ppin<r paper

Si WOOD S I'H LKIP. 11. DRAKE <fc < 0.,
202 Broadway, N. Y

parn paper

BILLET PAFF.Ii
f*'TSy**I.UNDON AND INTERIOR ROY

Ai MAIL OU.MPANY’S
Celebrated RemodloH.

Blood Powder and Bone Ointment,
A certain cure fur Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known to and usedouly by thv Company in their,

own stables from 1844 untii the opening of the
Hallway over the principal routes. After tin-
general use of these remedies in all the stables -*l

the Company, their annual sales of condemned
stock were discontinued, a saving to the Compa-
ny exceeding i)7,u00 perannum. In 1863 the Lon-
don Brewers’ Association olferod the Company
£2,000 for the reetdpes and use tiie articles only
n their own stables.

RANKIN’S

SPICED BLACKBERRY,
m a.nili.a p.-ipru

uRIEN’I ,-w. i'iHK

Diarrhoea and Dysentery, j U iLN IF. PAPER,
At; 1 »t lviil n«>ait.i.cr.l < 0..1 Il'j’-.t.' Sta
ti"iiei v ern •.lopes. Ink-, xc

:-IY hi;-

Sold h> all respectable Druggists I
myiS j

FJi iL' c
No y;{ Fitth hiroot

EXCURSION TICKETS.
rBAIIE GREATEST NERVINE, TONIC

A AND BL(K'l) Pl KUlldi. THE KTHUMEii iIAVARD
BLOOD POWDEK.

A certain cure for founder, distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound,inward strains, loss of appetite-
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, anti all diseases
ol the lungs, surfeit of scabbers, glanders, pol-
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, listula
ami all diseases arising from Impure blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite. regulates the bowels, corrects all derange-
ments of the glands, strengthens the system
makes the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
ken down by hard labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by usiug the powderonce aday. Nothing
will be iound equal to it in keeping horses up in
appearance, condition and strength.

London ami Interior Koyal Mail Company’s
CKLEBHATED BONK OINTMENT,

r> i* . C utters'

ENGLHS.II IHTiLI^ EX( rnsi<J\ TICKETS

To Sanitary Fair at Pittsburgh
A sure cure fur Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers'Family Medicines A.r;J reiui 1. -t; i.ali ;he übuol l ire. lh'.re ccrn-

OK. D. J.UNEH dt> SON’S.
iiiC:\ % * \V(*vlDe=Q»y, Juno l?t

in} GWirjUv, 1 1

KNAT ]*»A iIA LIONFAMILY MKDH I S 1«: h
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic. nr..l Pills,

Company D.Capt. Arthur Stuart,
T, I> ’ M

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla, For One lliiiidi*ocl Days.
A certain cure lor spavin, ringbone, scratches,

umps. tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, toun-

dri-d feet, chillblaicfi, windgalL, contractions of
the tendons, bone enlargements. &c

Blood Powder 60c per 1C ox. packages; Bone
Ointment 50c per a oz. jar. No 320 Strand. Lon-
don.

And all other Family Medicines can be
lound genuine at the •vil) U.^ve

J_ ya Ftil DAV !>■: 1 U l .‘ILiG-S, Vv'ttsli-PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr, Tins is positively the Last

Corner of Market street and Fourth.McKesson <x Uorbins, .New Yuik.
Frenoh, KlchArds it Co., Philadelphia.

'IoRKKNCCi Me< iARH,
Pittsburgh Drug House.

Corner Fourth And Market st

company of tlie Battalion
j Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Verfumery,Faints,

i iiU, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, IrUd.nor, Kt-crut'.a uuit'>ntu.’.l tmin.A'.Ht.l} ii'u-f l-eia"
QiustvreU.

Supporters, Shoulder Brace: Call at \\ It>K.l.\s HA BE, Fourth
story. urC.l 1- in h et i ect.

j And ail articles usually found in Drug stores of i1 iEX.
*37 traded without pain by the use of Dr.
Oudry’a a] p&ratus.

first quality, iorsale low

AHTHI'U Si L AIH.
:n \ 1 :'At Captain t 'uiimiamlmi'

FOR THE
~

BENEFI 1 uK
JCJ ihl

j . F. H•> KFM AN, TOHKEMJL &. .M'IiAKK,

D K N TIST No. ‘u Market street, corner ot Fourth,
SAMTARY T^.Vlii

B\ St. Biuret's AtnuxiifUion, assietr.l ly the
onoir of St. Church, at .Ua.-.onio H-ili
oa Thursday eveniiie. June vnd, Hit’4. I'ickrtß

All work warranted
134 Smlthlleld Stiect,

PITTSBUKQH,
r«>o THE CITIZENS OF PITTS-

ft iD’HOH. ALLfcXrHLN'Y AND SL lI-
FHM'NDING BOHDL'UHS —As there are iudi- ,v idualß in various occupations not named in the .
iistofthe i.'ouimittce appointed. who desire to
v< ntrihute to the Sanitaty Fair, all such persons •
'ip- respectfully ie«iiif3tt‘u not to wait !or a |n'i-

*:tnl appheat urn to be made t.- t Lem, but hi:!
Eli-me pay their Btibßcnplion-- «: on-e to N
Ho;mea. Treasurer. at the Bankinr Hoi.- e m N .
Holmes a S' ns. Market street. Pittsburgh

VW D. M‘(.D 'W AN, -«ec j .

c.m bu obt.’iltit'd k! u algiey'i Bookstore.
street, ur 'it the •: .■ ::

Tlckeia—*2s cenu each
FOUnTII STH.EET

J. V. DAY T. H. IUIDV*

§ N i V. : I \ i.!

| WINDOW SHADES,
DAY & U \YI)EX,

Siuiiskotn u> <l. K. Dhy ilt Co.

MANrF.vCTi;!{KKS, lmi«orters and Pe-).ies iu ‘NHddlerj. < '..•.•••'a -tn-i Trunk. Hard-
ware mu! r-nvitcc ’l rimu int/n. No. \\ cod
street, sign ui Uic < «oldeii .>tirrup, Pittsburgh.

IyIKTH REGIMENT P. R. C.

TAKE NOTICE Aa manv of the officers ana
men of the late Ninth Kegiment, l*. K C.j who
cau, will please turn uu: un \YEDNIISD\. the
Ist of .Tune, at 2 o'clock p. m., at Wilkinsf Hail,
for the purpose of forming In the procession
for the opening M the Sanitary E;iir.
in fall uuifonu, Soldiers with miiitftnr eiother.

C\ KARNES.
Late Major Commanding-

Deceived tills DAY.

S 3 'NEW SPRING STOCK.
Jgjj OF

w CARPETS!!
I'fU'-KS Of Al-Ml<Biw TO Till’. K.\ik I he Lx

fcuiivc Committeehas fixed theiollowing sche-
dule of prices for admission to the Fair: To
Floral Hall 50 cts ;To Dining Hall 50 cts., in-,
eluding meal; to either Ladles’ Bazaar, Monitor
Hall, Mechanics'Hall, Picture Gallery, or Old''
Curiosity Shop, single tickets 25 cents, or pack-
ages of 6 tickets for one dollar.

On Wednesday, the Ist day of June, it is in-,
tended to open the Fair immediately alter the .
Inaugurating ceremonies In the Auditorium. To J
gain admission to each hall on that evening two .
of the above mentioned tickets will be requir- , . . -

«'■ No p>oda will be sold on thnt evening. ■J'q t}jeBUtCherBSlid DrOVCK-.Tickets admitting children under 12years ofage „/,nftrm.»«neav ,T . ,
toeachofthe buildings, except the Dining Hail IjWH kICHARDSOISi and John Earle are
and the Auditorium, will be sold at 10 eta. each. •SX appointed to coilecfiorthefair inPitta-
Theprice of tickets to the Auditorium will be i burgh, oeo. Evans and Frederick Hielsteln in
regulated according to the nature of the enter- J Ailegheny.and A. lireenwault and Henry Merick
tAinaxentand will be announced from time to ! to collect from the cattle‘dealers. By order
time. . my2B-6t | my 3 : . , i W^D^ihUGOWANSec.-’y.

Well seasoned

OIL CLOTH,
0 AT McCALLUM’S.

mhlH

nARgET STOB
. m 87 IOUETH STEEET.

holuxd XJ'DAV’S Ai ) VEHUSEMi:\TS TODAY’SHoirhave'a Holland Bikers, drinking, new habits anil modes oi lift* oitei. '

-n • T|
Bujrhave’s Holland Hitter*. produce irrefuUrMeg in the l»o« els ami gem-i al pnr Tk HpfW nf 1 |bflllVUl v T cllT
Bffirhave's Holland Hitters, health of the system. Hut Ukam«kkth> Pi: l- IUI -UCIIUU

Bcerhaier a Holland Hitters. will soon cure, the stomach repain its strength
’1 wo Hundred and Fllty Dozen on hand, and a healthy action of the system will be re-
Two Hundred and Fifty Dozen »*n hand. ‘oied. No medicines are equal m usefulness tv
Two Hundred and Fifty Dozen ..n hand. tne UU A NDKKTH’S PILLS. UKANDK KTH>
Two Hundred and Fift\ Dozen on hand. NI v FRSAL* SALVK AND .AT!- 1 1,1 K >

ej.KK ZOUAvMT£SSk boxlf u... 1 OX. UIXU'S :ZQ
dozen at '.'‘.Xh? Eduction in.iu manufactur- : P‘“*>- » tax of Universal Salve, and an Allcock’. r_S
era’ Dri?ea TtoLdMUnelu tl.ea, aui.erior Hit- Porous Plaster put in their knapsack dee ol ex-

rVP C I Olfl D f* IDf* II C O*}
ters w In,l i t?th“riiflcrest t.. ..-all and learn l>£»w- And to this fact may be attributed he ,FICE Ld I U H LIH L U O y7*U .'cl! Aha'-S el Hrim-s, Patent Med- I absence of any of Tills RiAIME.NT fro,,, ft. jLAhLL O I U II W >-
hAcOV,Turner), Tune. A am,tea. 4cc ,on hand “ „ ’ .OUIM.-vF.D. >"
and at law rices Hrandreth-s l-uis.a buaofs-u.e. ai.-l a 1

At .!<>- lloiniupa Drup M(.ie, Porous Plaster. They ureM'KKtobe n
l orn-T-if ,L- 1 •I'iiiiond i!'.•! Market street, ulten life-saving.

Sol‘l h>’ THUaAIAS RKDPATH, Pittsburgh
and by all respectable dealers in medicines.

my7-lyditwo

ui yiadA w

LLj.,l. PrvFth

jTODAY'S \I)Y£UTISEMEm
Extraordinary Excitement

IN THE

BOOT AAD SHOE MARKET.

About six weeks since enabled u» to scours &

summerstockby taking advantage of the
| prices, we qan now offer

ATTRACTIONS

1 In the way of superior boots and shoe*, which
‘ cannot] be found elsewhere, and

-i 55=i
'-■>

&- =
*

- X'; =-ra -=:hi
OUR CUSTOMFIS

M ft |

mty jest assured that during the present sea-
son we shr» 11 far out strip our competitors,
and sell the best qualities of warranted work
at a lower price than Eastern work and
rubbish is sold for elsewhere. "We invite
all the. visitors to the SANITARY FAIR to
Concert Hall shoe store,C2 Fifth street.

Children”a shoes 15 cents. my3l:
\L # - utins.
L_ oxi u

"
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&
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Day & hayDEnT
Manufacturers and Dealers in

| SADDLERY, HARNESS
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iCOACH HARDWARES,
| 58 WOOD STREET,
! Sign of the Golden Stirrup,

PITTSBURGH, PA

WOULD RESPECTFULLY CALL
the attention of Sadulers, Coach Makers

and Dealer* in genera, to their

Large and Well Selected Stock
Consisting in part for

Carriaffd Mauufkoturera,

Patent and Enameled Leathers, Enam-
eled Cloths, Damasks, Broad Cloths,

Laces, Fringes, Bands, Springs,
Axles, Bolts, Fflloes, Spokes,

Rubs, Shafts, etc., etc.,

All of which have hern

3» Sr= a
H H

tslrf
§SS

jSiaf~

(PURCHASED WITH GREAT CARE,
Especially the WUOI) WORE, which will

be found of tho

Best Quality, Weil Seasoned and Dry

MR. & MRS, H. KLEZER'S Saddlers and Harness Makers,
Will find a full and complete stock of»FtATV ID CONCERT.

; HarnessLeathers, Satfdlo Homes,
For the i>enctit of the Sanitary Commisaioa will ' Webs, full Sleasure Straining "Webs,

t*ike pl..«c on of all Number*, Bits, Buckles,
Stirrups, Spurs, ■'Threads,

etc., etc., etc.,
TUESDAY EVENING. JUNE 7,

AT CONCERT HALL Aii .Tf Which will be sold «1 the lowest GASH
prices, and pci feet Batislaelion guaranteed.

iaie -ji tickets Bntl securcil seats to comrueace
o;v jiifurday. June 4th. at the Music Jjiorc lof

H. KI-KRKR & BRO. TO THIE SALDLEHS
<f the Golden lisru, No. Ti 2 Wood stieet, , ......... . „

...

. ~p • 4 ,r- • Vifrh mv3i-Cf J’. b.—W e do not deai m saddles ami Bridles.
1.. ...or 3 At)o. ,_J imi.

_

_ myii.U iertVo !h ,.:S ooODS tor our customers

Mouougaliela Water Company. u ': ‘- “ *>“>• ‘ ,r°i ,erl>‘ beloßS ,0 thst

I.EGISLATIRE HAVING At'- B.y»# DAY A, HAYDEN.
J_ iliniizeil the MONONt JAIiLLA WATFK rHMILI PITTSIH RCIL BAXI TAK V

< oJU’ANV to increase their Capital Stock to JL FAIK opens June laffTS64, aud there will
t w o Hundred Thousand bollus, the 11rat Hun- 1 n,> doubt be a great many persons visiting the
,1; i'.l h.a\ ini: been taken, thebooks are , city ter the purpose of at’ending the Fair, and
!,.l»v oj"-urtt the Danknm ot Ira 15. M V;iy ' u h'u will at tin* >■ tine fin t* -van! »omcthing h&nd-
;< t U , corner of Smitiiheld and Fourth streets, , some in tlie DU V GOODs LINE; to those in
1.. ihf purpose of receiving additional subscri{>- want ot almost any article m this line, they can
*!('!:•• to tl.csu.ck oi eaid Company. find at

H) ur.lerol ItarJ ul .M«ii«ci». C HANSON' LOVE At CO.’S,
tnvdo lw EDW AJKD ZUA\U, see }’•

Public Sale of Country Hojnes Dry Goods c\ er "iu ou.
* Our stock oi Cloa.'

r '. ') t-st hhsorted stockß oi
;>t »ij this city.

>.u’k t, »«ud Circulars, in
_ ; Cloth of all shade?. md t 'l.iin Black Silk are

««TK PROPOSE TO OFFEH AT al! o[ Die s try l:;;ost Ne'V A ork f:iahion.
IV wit yl] ™Tlll ISMIV -V1,.-1,1,1, Our stock ol billows ero really handsome,
, in, Vr nm-tV,n Ch -

reusing in prices from 42 50 to *60,00, together
| ss ,!h lssce Shawls. Points end Burnon. which

,“|,.!runsr.lV’»£' 5
t ! ;.»nwi

l
. !!tltro”l.!,'Tl«f Uds ' "ow'd&ji B»rr'd and Small Figured

ru.o ] rnui 3 t,, Is acres each. Omml.usis will I bummer M.k, Earn, Stripes! »ml Brocade Al-
ien,'V H ue's 1Intel, at -J a. m. un tl.e slay ol £RI,. 1 pacas loge her witn a great s i.riety of bummer
and a cues. .I,niter will be fuim.lu-J free. UooUs ol esery UeKrlp.lou, we arc offer-

W,.,,,,. authored to say tlnat the chc ß,, >tock of Blsok
v, m « For n pamcilars/sce 1 Mourning and Plain Black bilks suitable for

n-i Aiv a. , ’i-. ji), a» ' I.»ressea ami sacquee. Also. bun Umbrellas,
V't ujv'siui i‘ruTiiJ'ii'iit or Balmoral Skirl*. Table Covers, Table Linens,
\i B Vk'Vwx Mansfield Pa'

” 1 Table Cloths. Napkins. Towels, Glnghama and
*Y B- m 'ou iN » * UftUsmeia’ ia- ' a great vanety ot other goods which have been

• u - selected with great care, to which an examina-
FEESfCH PAPEE HANGINGS tion belure making your purchaues, believing tt

v, ill be.to your interest to give us a call.
C. HANSuN LOVE A GO-,

"3 and 76 Mat Uot street.IELEGANT DESIGNS, MEDALLIONS |'J and other Wall Ornaments, just received
lroin Parle, for Bale by I

W. P. MARSHALL, ■
my2B b"I Wood street.

-tk K E VP AR D.—I N-A C - ;
cordance with a Resolution ;

paused at aimeet.lng of the Dealers in Petroleum ;
held this day, the undersigned hereby otters a :
reward of U.Vt THOUSAND DOLLARS lor :
such evidence as will result in the arrest and |
conviction ot the person or persona who, on the ;
morning of the 2Ut of May, set fire to the Oil ,
on the-Allegheny Wharf at St. Clair street .
tfrldre. W. H. BYRAM,

my2±-lw Chairman. <

rEXECUTOR’S NOTICE^—NOTICE IS jlj hereby given that letters testamentary '
h i \ e been granted on the estate of John Crigh- 1
ton, decM., late of Moon township, Allegheny
co'iutv. Pa., to the undersigned on April 2d.
l*o4. 'All persons knowing themselves indebted j
tc> said estate are requested to make immediate
p.t\ment. and those having claims will present
duly authenticated for settlement.

|JRy GOODS,

CHEAP AND DESIRABLE,

GARDNER & SCHLEITER’S,
9 2

MARKET STREET.
Pes. I*latd. Challies,

At 22c, cheap at 31©j

PLAID. MOZAMBIQTJES,
\OI. A. THOMSON. Executor.

Hopewell tp., Heaver, co., J*a. At %0c aud 25c;
ap6-ltdA6tw

DR. UROWX, NO. 50 SMITHFIELU
street, 'onlinueo to guarantee his cures in

~.,3 Ss ot PRIYATK DISKAShS. His remedies
are prepared by himself. No patient will be
mint to a druggist for his medicine. Having had
large experience in a practice of over thirty
y«arj., he can insure reliefin a few days. Terms
low and cures certain or no charge. Delh-ate
Disease*. Liver Complaint, Palpit ition ol the
Heart. .Strictures, Diseases ot (he Bladder and
Kidneys, General Debility and Nervousness
yield readily tohis treatmeut. my3l-lt

rxALE OF LOTS.—T I!AT BEAUTI-
- tul plot of meadow ground, at the north
eud of Burgettatown,,\S'aoliingioo county, Pa.
lielongiug to the estate of Free Cratford, dec’d.
has been laid out into building and out lots, ami
will be ottered at public auction on thepremises,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., on THU Rs-
DAV, THi; STH DAT OK MAY, 1864, and if
not all fold on that, will be kept open for private
wile. Ihe building lots trout on the Main street,
><ud the out lots are well adapted tor gardening,
bcim: ;ioh bottom land, aud within a tew rods ot
the i'lrtHhurgh and Steubenville Railroad.

DRESS GOODS
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

At 3lc auil 37c;

CLOAKS & SHAWLS,
VERY CHEAP.

IAIH LBCT
The Third MdFouith Regulir Lectures for

ihe benefit of the Sanitary Fair, willbe
ed by

GRACE GREENWOOD,
AT IjA FAYE'I tu hall,

Monday and. Tuesday Ercuia^s,*
.MAY 80 AND 3i.

First LiOocuro—LIGHTS IN THE WAR
CLOUD.lVnns moderate ami title indisputable.

JOHN KERUUS6N,
Administrator

Second Loetuie-WASHINGTON, LONDON
AND ROME. vHpl4-ltd&3tur

* 'iSmINISTRATOK'S notice.—all
persons having claims against the estate of

.luiwum Jacob Dcyle, deceased, late of Jerterson
township, Allegheny county, Pa., will please
presenltneni duly authenticated,and thoseoulng
aaid estate will please pay over said claims to
the undersigned without further notice.

lUHX BEAM,
Administrator.

Doors open.at o'clock, Lecture commences
:it 8 o’c-ock Tickets 25 cents —to be had at the
usual places in the city, and in Allegheny At
H. F. Sfchwartz’a, Mrs. E. Cochrane’s and
Geo. A Kelly Sc < o'°.

V,*. H. KINCAII),
SAMUEL A. I.UNG,
THUS. BAICLWELL, Ja.,

Cot::, on Lectures.fe-lblltd&6tw
122 WOOD STRKET. Vi'& WOOD STREET

mHFi riNDERSIGNED HAVING TA-
ken out letters of administration upon the

estate of (inn S. Palmer, late of Allegheny co.,
dec'd.. hereby requests all persona having claims
or IU-mands upon the estate ol said deceased to

make them known to her without delay. 1 hose
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.

.MAKV A*NN Ailm'x.,

FINAL REMOVAL.
WE HAVE FINALLY REMOVED

our Piano and Music Varcrooms to our
new Building, No. 12* Wood eireet, four doors
above Fifth street, and i.e ulv opposite the FirstNatiothil Bank, where ue : ll be h&ppy to wait
on our friend* and the public In general.

H. KLEBEK & BKU.,
t>lyu of the Oolden Harp,

122 Wood street.

No. ay Locust street,
Allegheny City.aps-lawdosv

MAGNOLIA BALM,-
This Is the most delightiul and extra6reli-

nary article ever discovered. It changes thestin
burnt face and hands to a pearly satin texture of
ravishing beauty. Imparting the marble purity oi
youth and the dutxivjue appearance so inviting
in the city belle oi fashion, it removes tan,
freckles, pimples and roughness from the skin,
leaving the complexion fresh, transparent anil
smooth. It contains no material injuriousto the
skin'. Patruni'ied by Actresses and Opera Mn-
gri«. It it* what every lady should have.' Sold
everywhere, i’repared by

\Y. Li. liiYO AN.Troy, N\ Y.
Address all orders to

BISSELL’S BLOCK.

W. 11.. M’ GEE,
No. 10 St. Clair St,

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION
of buyers to Mb ■••oeU Goods, which

has been ,selected with grent care and contains
all the newest styles oi Goods to be found in
tlra:-cKsa houses Gent’s wishing a suit qL
clothes made to order vs ill please call and exam*
tue our goods and prices* Also, a iuLl and com*
piete stock of FURNISHING GOODS.

W. H. McOKK,
Merchant Tailor,

No. 10 St. Clair street.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

DEM AS S. BARNES A (JO.,
New York.

A NITARY FAIR.—PERSONS HAV-
foI in? machinery or manufacturesior Mechan-
ics’ Hall, are notified that from and after tbl*
date some one or more members of the Commit-
tee will, be jin attendance at the Hall to receive
and arrange article* donated, or for exhibition-
J. 31. COOPER, Ch'ni, I W. W. PATRICK,
WM. WADE. .1. F. JENNINGS,
P. H. MILLER, | T. ,S. BLAIR

May 28,1864.

WANTED.

A 10 MONTHS LEASE OF A IMAM.
Dwelling House or 3 Rooms ple\san! Ir sit-

uate In Pittsburgh, Allegheny or Birmingham
. Callon J. H. CASID.VY, •

my2B | Real Estate Broker,
No. 67 Fourth > t.Blinds patent lamvcuimwey i _

CLEANER.—No; more Chimney* broken ! t
in cleaning. It cleans a chimney without wash* j 111 ter,
ing and is the only article in the market that j 100dM» Potatoes,
Cleans a chimney properly. h&r Bale at the i 3000 bush Oats,
principal Lamp Stores, and at the Lamp and Oil 2oQ bbls Family Flour
Store of • I In store andfor sale by !

PATTERSON & aSlMu> ,
No. K W OOii BL

S PfUMjC fHKSH Buf

WELDON A KELLY,
rr.b?2 Agent* for the Manufacturers, i my3o
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